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SKILLED BURGLARS AT WORK

Hcmei of Gharltt A. Bnthirftrd nd Amoi

Fisld Am Entired.

SKELETON KEYS MAKE ENTRANCE EASY

limine Arc Itiinnnrkril, liut (,'nh 1

Ihc Only Object iif .frnroli
ltiitlw-rftiri- l 1 1 oiiir Me cm

to III- - .Mnrkril.

For the fourth tlmo In three years rob-

bers entered tuo home of CharlcB A. Ruther-
ford, 206 South Thlrty-tir- st avenue, Thursday
ulsht. A sknluton key afforded an entrance
nnd the thlovoB landcil $100 In easy money.
After leaving the lluthcrford home tho rob-

bers paid n visit to tho family of Amoa
rield, 21ti South Thirty-fir- st avenue, and
added to their earnings.

Mr. Rutherford did not rctlro until after
midnight. Karly In tho 'ovcnlng a door
lrndlng Into tho cellar was discovered open,
nnd tho thieves mny have been hlddeti In

the cellar at that time. Tho supposition,
however, Is that tho robbers used a skeleton
key.

i'nmm 1 1 Silver" nrr.
They cunllned their operations to the first

floor and cellar of tho Rutherford home,
nnd did not attempt to enter the sleeping
rooinH of the family. Silverware was not
touched by tho thieves, who seemed bent
on BccurlnK money. Kvery possible hiding
placo for money was searched, Vases und
bric-a-bra- c were Inverted, and even tho
sugar bowl was emptied. Two purses con-

taining about $100 rewarded the Bearch.
.1rn. Rutherford noticed that a light re-

flected from down stairs after she had re-

tired. She heard no uolse, supposed that
tome member of the family was stirring und
(ell asleep without making any investiga-
tion.

At tho Field home tho marauders mads
bold to enter the sleeping apartments. Mr.
Field's trousers were carried Into the
kitchen and the contents of the pockets
were emptied on a tablo. A pocketbook
containing $35 was emptied, liurut sulphur
matches, the sort which can
bo lighted without waking the entire neigh-
borhood, were found In all parts of the
house.

Matches Freely Lurtl.
Aside from the burnt matches and a badly

disarranged house the robbers left no. trace.
Tim members of tbo Field family wero not
aroused and there la no evidence of how
the burglar's entered or left tho house.
This leads to the supposition that a skel-
eton key was agalu brought Into play at
this houso.

No artlclo was taken In cither house
by which tho thloves could be Identified.
Money, and money alone, hold attraction for
them. They paid no attention to silver
trinkets and jewelry which might have
given tho ofllceru somo clue.

Tlic "Dot l'nhzlr" Contest.
The correct number of "Dots" will be

published In all editions of The Bee Satur-
day, April 13. Also tho announcement ot
prize winners, with tho name and address
of everyone, winning a prize including the
Pig- -

Ono thing In better than our prices our
quality. Read our prices on page 7 and
then como and see the quality. Hsyden
Ilros.

Stonecypher, printer; 1301 Howard St.

Easter Dyes
Wo'vo got nil klnd3 all colors nnd sell

n pnckitgp containing twclvo colors for

5 cents
Newbro'H llcrplrldo tile
I'nlno'a Celery Compound 75c
t'rumer'B Kidney Cure 75c
"U'lno of Cnrdul 67c
Htuurt'H Catarrh Tablets 40c
Duffy's Malt Whiskey S5c
Hor n aiuu wnisKoy . tjdo
JYrunu Kc
lem Catarrh Powder ai)o

iiosiouern inucrH 750
Honda Harsnpurllla , 75c
Kcott's Kimilslon , 76c,
Kuy'H Renovator 20c
isny h l.mig ilium 'joc
Bclmcfor'H Cough Syrup 2c
B. 9. S 75c
l'lnkham'H Compound ..i Kta

QPUiCITCn CUT priceOb IlflCr Ctl DRU6SIST
. XV. Car. 10th and Chicago.

HAYDEN

Men's Suits
KASTKH SAL1-J-

Men's lis.oo suits
$12.50.

-- KASTKH HAL- K-

Men's ft!

--EASTKR HAL1- 3-

Men'a Hults
$18.00.

KASTKH BALK

BojV Yi Pants
$t5lL

EA5TEE SAL,

& Splico
fc'.60.

iEAHTEH S.VL-B-

AniiiMint'rmi-ti- f n of Hip Thentpr.
Tho Orphemn Is offering this week a bill

that Is highly satisfactory In every way.
Tho Omaha (luards (Jailing Gun section
have an that shows their wonderfully
correct drilling and winding up with ;i
vivid representation of a battle being
fought. Their will stir the patriotism
of even tho most sluggish. Golden has an

that Is replete, with tricks and ap-

pearances and disappearances and Illusions
that makes rub their eyes to If

really awako or dreamed of the
tricks. makes bellcvo that he
makes something of nothing and nothing
out of something. Francesca Redding and
company have an that fairly bristles
with humor and never falls to keep the
audiences in an uproar. Tho Dsmm brothers
present nn acrobatic act that Is short
cf being marvelous. The regular Saturday
raatlneo will bo given today. For tho com-
ing week tho Orphcuin will offer star
attraction, Robert Milliard, In that pathetic
one-a- drama, "The Littlest Olrl," which
has mado a big wherever it has
been produced.

Continuous vaudcvlllo seems to tho
real thing In cities. "Continuous Fun"
Is tho motto of Rusco & Holland's big min-
strel festival, who bring an entirely
company of funmakcis.

Thero Is no fall of tho curtain from tho
commencement of tho Jollification tho
finish; the program is too long to permit
of any waits or long, drawn-ou- t overtures.
It is continuous round of pleasure and
surprising novelties.

They will appear In this city nt Hoyd's
theater two days only, ,Sunday and Mon-
day, April 7 and 8. Sunday matinee.

Tho rorrcct number of "TUB DOTS" nnd
list of prize winners will be published In
editions of The Deo Saturday, April 13.

Dnnro Tonlicht,
Jolly Bight's lively ball this cve'n, Wash-

ington hall, 18th and Harney sts.; fine
orchestra, a grand, good tlmo you.
Gents, 23c. Wclcoraol

When wo buy goods wo savo money. When
you buy goods here you save money. Read

on pago 7 and then como nnd
Haydcn Ilros.

Seeds that grow come the Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard at.

Stonecypher prln's anything. Tel. 1310.

Tho correct number of "TUB DOTS" and
list of prlzo winners will bo published In
editions of Tho Deo Saturday, April

Listen to Jason
He's tho head of the Fur-
nishing Goods Dept.

BLACK,
THE $2.50 HATTER

Jason says has tho
swcllest lino of

EASTER NECKWEAR
in tho city. Call and

BLACK, THE $2.50 HATTER,

107 16th, Opp. Uaydens.

WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS
WINDOW GLASS

All sizes and quantity.

Fuller Drug and Paint Go,,
Open night 14th and Douglas Sts.

IS Easter Sale

Of Men's, Boys' and Children's Fine Ready
Tailored Spring Clothing.

i ii
M?ny ul th novoUlcs wo "ro showing this Uastcr ovent were bought cspec- -

occll8on' and wo nnvo attached special Easter Salo Prices to them.
double sales of a year ago Is ambltlon-th- ut Is why wo selling on mich anarrow margin of profit. You will be delighted at the goods when you see them andou will wonder how wo sellcan such elegant clothing so low.
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Vicuna Sack Suits, Vicuna Cutaway
Prlnco Albert, Tho New Yalo Suits, the
Now Military Suits and Eton Suits,
Fine Stylish Worsteds In the new dark
mixed effects, tbo Now Hair Cloth
Front Suits, tho New Cheviots In Sack
SultB, tho New Stripe Worsted In Sack
Suits, the New Casslmeres in Sack
Suits.

TIIK XI!W ItAGLAX OVKHCOATS.

TIIK M5W TOIMM'.H OVUItCOATS.

Now stylish Children's Vesteo Suits,
Russian Ulouso Suits, Sailor Suits, flno

Suits, Doublo-Ureaste- d Knee
Pants Suits, Young Men's Long Trou-so- r

Suits In over fifty new stylish pat-
terns, at all prices from $3.25 to $12.60.

Every suit worth double.

(II HAD V.KUK SUV KM.)

1

Men's $9.00 Suits
for S5.00.

-- KASTKH SALE

sTenlHoauuB
for $7.60.

--KASTKH SALE

Men's $23.50 Suits
for $15.00.

EASTKH SALK- -

Men's $10.00 Suits
for $6.75.

--EASTER 8ALE--

Hoys' $5.00 Russian
mouse nuns for

12.93.
EASTER SALE

Hoys' $3.76 to sio.cyi
finest Knee Punts
Suits, in nil the new
styles, nt J2.50, 3.50,
M.9J and $5.00.
-- EASTKH SALE

WU A "m. rTVv-BT- T-f-c Selllnc the Most

--- 7 urnana.

s
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Italian Vmral llrrltnl.
A recital of rUs from th standard

Italian orwrna will ba given by pupils ot
Clement IL Shaw at his studio Saturday
evening. April 6. Th; participants art:
Misses Lulu lJojtt, Edith Spencer. Frances
Hoodcr. Lena A. Ellsworth; Mesdamcs
Charlea K. Urquhart. Byral M. Hull. Wini
fred Wells, Donclan. and Messrs. John W.
Stevenson, A. Insln. R. K. Sunderland.
W. Krcnrst Johnson, J. Ion Fclgar. K. L
Willis and J. Kdwanl Keyes.

Don't hesitate but como to our store Sat'
urday. First read our ad. on pago 7. Hay-
dcn Ilros.

ATURDAY OPENING

Our Beautiful

"ONYX
QUEEN

SODA KOt 'N TAIN will be opened for tho
season of 1W1 tomorrow. Wo shall make a
few Interesting prlceH to "feuturo ' tlie day.
11. Oi) Kirk's Dandruff Cure, wo sell Mu

75c Coke Dandruff Curi-- , wo sell I8c
we H.vrtip or s (genuine) 3t)o

Jl.OOMme. Yale's preparations "5o
$1.00 l'eruna We
ll.cn steams' Wino of Cod Liver Oil 75c
$1.00 Wampolo's Cod Liver Oil 75c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swiunii Hunt rV
$1.00 Wine of Cnrdul 57c
li.cn cramers Kinney Itemcdy 75c
H-P- t. S.-- Kimilly Paint 15c

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.
Cor. Jlllh ntul DuiIkc

Cms Your Teith
Arc your fortune Success in
lifo dopends a great deal on

nlco looks aro
always spoiled by poor,

tooth.

flood Set Teeth
Gold CriMYim (bent)

TICTJCl'lIILAIJELPHIAmr 1 oDENTAL PARLORS
1517 Douglas St.

.95.00

list

and save

and

out once.

and

100 suits at fraction of tbclr
valuo. silk ctons

150 silk dress by express.
200 rainy day by express.
A shipment by express of silk waists

that we at $3.00.
W0 children's by express today.
Tho of ladles' und chil

dren's wo

All (ho above goods will bo on sale
our cloak and Sat
urday to mako it tho and

day in our
bought gotten out for wear. Ex
tra In our and

100 no two alike.
nre always tho very best made, some silk
lined at the regular
price.

Shoes aro tho now shoes for women nnd
tho of tho world. They aro also
tho standard for ATTIRE. The
Sorosls Shoo Is mado in patent calf, vlci
kid or box calf lace or button and wc

the fit. They uro $3.50. Wo
also have a complete ilno of patent leather
or vlel kid shoes for $2.50 that aro un
equalled. Our mlssos' nnd children's shoes
for quality and wear aro superior to any to
bo seen In Omaha.

IlK.MUMIlKIt Thrrr In only O.N'i:
fll.no shoe-T- llll .XOHOSIS.

Sorosis Shoe Store,
203 So. 15th Street.

FRANK WILCOX. iMnnnRcr.

Price
on Paint

The lmat miltit la nntm tnri frnnil.nuiirpl.
ally when you get It ut our price no mora
than you have been paying for Inferior
stuff. Lowe Ilros.' high Liquid
Paint. In black, white and .IS

shndes. tills tho bill. Drushes aro chcun.
Ask for color card.
Ono quart Outside Paint tho host ... Mo
Ono gallon Outside Paint tho best....$l 50

ri.tti... r.nHl..nn T..l.. ... -- rwin. tuf.tv v tllliUSV ..MU UIU lll'm.... IJlOno quart AVagou Paint the best.. .. Mo
Ono pint Ollwood Stnlti-tl- io best ,.'.V
Ono pint Vnrnlsh Stain tho best Wo
Onn pint Ilathtul) Nnamel tho best.... Welfnlf tilnf Tlln. ..!.. I.tw..n..l 1. . IK... ...v.j ...u ii.ii.i. 1111; num.... i.iuOne qunrt Kloor Pnlnt the best . inc

01111 tm'npiT 11 you miy ill gallon 101S.
Ask for estimates 011 houso pnlntH,

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Cor. 16th and l a r nam Sts.

PIANOS! PIANOS
Ohk'kerintf licads the of all pianos. Because they are the

highest grade. Wc carry a very large line of these beautiful in-

strumentsalso the Fischer, Franklin, Jacob Doll, Keller, Haines
Marshall Wendell. Any customer who wishes to money

on their purchase, should not fail to call on us before buying.
Our terms are very reasonable prices very low. Here aro
a few upright pianos, returned from rental that must be closed

at
1 Upright, Ebony case ; $75.00
1 Upright, Walnut case . 85.00
1 Upright, Ebony case 05.00
1 Upright, Walnut case 115.00
1 Upright Mahogany case ; 118.00
1 Upright, Mahogany case 105.00
1 Upright, Walnut case 175.00

Pianos tuned, moved repaired. New pianos for rent.

Telephone 1683.

HAYDEN BROS.

HAYDENs easter"
Women's ready-to-wea- r garments at prices that every woman

can afford to be nicely dressed for Easter Sunday.

sample a
Another hundred Just

skirts
skirts

sell
Jackets

greatest selling
garments ever experienced,

In
millinery departments

greatest grand-

est hls'ory. Every gaimont
Sunday's

salespeople nalesrooms
workrooms.

appearances;

samplo suits, Samples

throughout; one-ha- lf

standard
KASTKtl

guarantee

Htundurd
beautiful

Women's suits In the very- - hest quality
homespuns, some silk lined throughout;
thoy nro worth $15.00; Saturday at tho
nstonishlng low price of $6.90.

Womn'a suits, $17.60 quality, for $10.00
each.

Women's suits, silk lined throughout,
$20.00 and $25.00 qualities for $12.50.

Elegant samplo suits at $13.00, $25.00 and
$30.00, worth double

Ladies' Skirts
$0,00 womcn'a silk dress skirts nt $3.98.
$15,00 women's silk skirts at $S,50.
ISO samplo skirts at $15.00, $20.00, $23.00

and $30.00.

Women's rainy-da- y skirts, $1.98.
$10.00 rainy-da- y skirts for $3.00.
$15.00 rainy-da- y skirls for $10 00.
300 silk waists mado from tho famous

Wlnslow taffeta. Just Hko waists advor-Use- d

In this town at $5,00 and $6.00; Sat-
urday $3.90.

Women's clou Jackets, mado from tho
famous Wlnslow taffeta, warrunted not to
cut or crack, worth $12.00, for $7.50.

On tablo women's Jackets In etons, box
and other styles, worth $10.00 for $4.98.

Children's Jackets 200 In all wool nicely
trimmed nnd well gotten up, at $2.C0.

A Few Specials
Women's skirls mado from all wool ma-

terials, vorlh $3.00 for 90c.
Ono tablo women's skirts, with i rows

of stitched taffeta, satin lined, excellent
quality, percallno lined, bound with silk
velvet; perfect lit and hang; madu to tell
for $8.00, for $4.90.

20 doz;n women's wrappers, $l.7C quality,
for 95c.

40 dozen women's wrappers, 16 inch
fldunce, worth $1.00, for $15c.

Road pago 7.

HAYDEN BROS

ORIENTAL RUGS
25 flue Kazaks, Ileloochlstans, Mousouls and Shlryans at import prices for tbreo

days. During last few days we have disposed of a great many rugs, Including silks
and Klrmana. We will continue to give bargains to those desiring to buy rugs at 40o
and 60c on tho dollar all this week. Compare quality and prices beforo purchasing. A
largo and very fine Klrmanshah, worth $S0O at sncrlflco prlco. Remember us In
tbo fall, when we wilt bring another large collection to Omaha.

523 South 16th Street.

Easter Suggestions

l

Silk

of

we

blest in readyvtowear for
Easter.

Men's Clothing Department
has in living a ot practical uscfulnoss. It gives
more and hotter yon can find and it gives many

that you can lind else

$5.00
btylca In choice soloctidn of grny mlxturo.

$5.75
ford crrny. protty pattern, round tornor sack
sntiii lining.

Men's Overcoats
fifl Men's CovertW Good quality Ecrgo lining-vel- vet

jollar, nicely reinforced, piping, porfect in
fit style.
(XLPJ .Men's Handsome Italian

Ow gcrgo lining, piped, reinforced,
spring coniploto of sizes.

be
and

never
well our

and

outlived criticism
than

things nowhere

Suits

couldn't

spring

Women's Deoartment
Newness principal claim display women's section
standard goodness and beauty always. have a or jacket notion

want, como and post you moot
and suggestions mako you quick

Wsmen's
Tailor-Mad- e wool
Suits homespuns,
blues, light gray, oxford gray
and tan; made the new
double-breaste- d tight - fitting
blouse or eton effects, jackets
trimmed with stitched taffota
or satin bands, tafftta lined,
the new flaring or flounce
skirts; these suits made
with as much care, as perfect

and woi'kmanship as any
$25.00 In tho our prlco,

$12.75
Women's

and

Very fine
quality taffeta
silk, tucked
trimmed with

braid G rows taffeta
niching, made ancl
beautiful hanging you'll
look a long 'time boforo you

its equal one-thir- d

more price for
Saturday only

$12.75

Men's All Wool

Suits Now Bpring

for Men's All Wool

Suits In an ox--

quality Farmer's

tE C tor ColoredipO. O'Conts

and
for O'Conts

P- - satin now
tmttcrns; lino

of

favors

Made of

in

in

in fit
suit

of

skirt,

at
in price

New Made of a
Eton good quality

taffeta silk,
tucked over, stitched
taffeta bands around, a
perfect fitting garment,
the usual price pay
elsewhere 10, our price

and QfJ ES"
hero only ,OU

Other Eton Coats,
handsomely mado a n d
elaborately trimmed with

at 16.75, 14.85, 12.75, 9.76,

in

and
and

in and lace

and lisle- -
SZ

I

ami hollrt liluclfs, nlao fnnoy Btrlpep, laco effects

Men's Hats

good

Lilt

Shapes-N- ew

In Headwear.
most

line of new hats
in but
that Interest you If tho prices not lean
hero than tho hat man eaya a
positive saving of from COc to f 1.00 on
hat.

This the faslv
ionable dressers Saturday, so
should be, before
so succeeded in efforts to
gather togather the choicest

creations garments

Our
lifo

elsewhere,

for

w.tin

All

In
of

in out, and

for less than

for of
honn

a
now and coat.

fur
tlmt

that so nro Jn
at $12, $13 and

M.

is of in
ib up If

hasn't
a

all

are

over

a

our

all
all

Women's Hosiery
SeamlesB
black, tan fancies
Extra Fine Quality
Hlaek, tan fancy, col-
ored cotton

plain

Fine Quality ead

Maco cotton
thread, split

New
Colors

Easter
We've the complete

men's spring
the city, why should

wero
elsewhere,

every

store will mecca
it

for

nob

cotton,

stripes OL

$900

'

Men's

$6.50 Men's Wool

SnltS choice
collection 8trlpo8,stylish, handsome.

OH for Men's All Wool

Strictly
high grndosultx, correct stylo
construction. tailor duplicnto

throo timer) eight.

.Men's Spring O'Conts -- Mado
good nuullty easslmoro. horrlnir

pattern, nicely linlshcd, reinforced, satin scams;
nobby stylo

Oxford Cray Kngltins
easy, comfortable spring O'Coat

many wearing; every partio-ula- r;

others $0.60.

In the
the the the The

you suit that
ripened definite here yourself likely will

that will buyer.

fine

market;

Taffeta

and
well

find

Jackets

you

hero

Silk

lace

foot

have

tCp

lisle-threa- d

pretty

pipod

ff Men'siplliUl

into

m

LpO.VJKJ

Women's Mado of extra
Tailor-Mad-e quality of
Suits homoBpuns,
cheviots, Venetians, etc., in
blouse, otou, or vest front ef-

fects; tho new Hare, bishop
or puffed sleeves, porfect in
style, fit and workmanship,
regular 20 and $22 suits,
your choice this Easter sale,

$14.50
A handsome assortment of

new Easter suits just arrived
at 18.75, ?.ll).7fi, $22.50,
$24.50 and 20.75.

Women's Made of the
Taffeta Silk best taffeta
Dress Skirts silk, some
tucked all over and trimmed
with 5 rows of ruching, others
with ruffles, all well made and
well lined, cut with the proper
hang, customers tell us that
there is nothing to match
them in the city for less than
$15.00 our Saturday price
only

$9.75
New 150 new silk
Silk waists, made of

Waists the best taffeta
silk, handsomely trimmed
w i t h tucking, cording,
hemstitching, etc., made
with the puff cufl and
bishop sleeve no better
waists within your reach
for less than $7. 50,
our price only

for

Your

$4.90
Early Many of
Spring tho new-Milliner- y

ost do-sig- ns

in trimmed hats
copies of tho lateHt ImportM

nre now nhown for the first
time. Tho most benutlful Mean In
chiffon nnd braid offpets. Hatn the
millinery stores Rot J5, $7 and $10
for aro hero for

$2.45, $3.75
and $5.00

Furnishings

Jit
The latest effects in
Neckwear, Shirts, etc
A gathering sure to in-

terest you not only beoauBo
t Its variety nnd greatness, hut

mainly tipcauso of tho truly oxoep.
tlonal values wo'ro offering you. all
tho now things In Neckwear making

oi..v..iiij in tu'iniiB mo neni unit unn
most complete assortment In America
nt

a

a

25c, 35c


